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THE CZAR IS IMPROVING.ANYWHERE FOR A PENNY.CABLED FROM LONDON,might We Been serious.V

1A .-fc-
Appetite Returning and Strength 

creasing.
New Zealand is Extending the Penny 

Postage.
Wreck on the B it M Had No 

Fatalities.
*

About The Canadians Return 
From the War.

Liivadia, European Russia, Dec. 
folltoving bulletin regarding the ccwirfcM 
of fimiierr/r Nicholas was issued today, 

Tile Czar passed a very good day >"« 
Unlay and slept very well la* nigt 
His majesty's oorithtion this morning^ 
very satidfactocy. His, appetite je rét 
ing and1 his strength gradually inoreean 
Las* evening his temperature was » 
and :l,is pulse 64. This morning the fori 
cr was 97 and the latter 72.

Copenhagen, Dec. -3—The Doweg 
Czarina has started 'for'Livadia. y

Constantinople, Dec. -lr—1During the W 
week the bulletins referring to the call 
(health were not signed by ^ron Fre 
eriaks, the minister of the court, the » 
positively requires the signature of t 

of the court in auch cases. H 
excellent l

New Zealand is about to go even fur
ther than imperial penny postage. On the 
first of January she will inaugurate a sys
tem of universal penny postage. A penny 
will after that dale cany a New Zealand 
fetter to the remotest regions of this globe 
to which postal arrangements penetrate. 
She aaks tor no similar treatment in re
turn, and calmly anticipates a loss of i-80,-

urider the

Athol, Maas., Dec. 1—One of the worst 
railroad wrecks tlmlt has ever occurred 
in this vicinity, took place about half a 
mile east of RoyfcMon station on the 
Fitchburg division of tiro Boston & Maine 
Railroad a't 2.50 o'clock " this afternoon. 
No one was killed, but an engineer and 
fireman were badly hurt internally, an 
express messenger sustained a sprained 
ankle and the 50: passengers were terribly 
shaken up, "Bough, as far as known," none 
wh seriously hurt.

An engine, smoking car, baggage ear, 
and one coach were overturned and badly 
wrecked. Passenger train No. 7, which 
left Boston alt 11.90 a. m., and was due

a little

•mt-i- if Berlin, Dec. 1.—An official of the foreign 
office here informed the correspondent of 
the Associated Press today that Germany 
has not indicated a disposition to modify 
her demands for the punishment of guilty 
Chinese officials since she does not yet 
know wliat the different powers want.

“Germany, above all,” the official said, 
‘ wants harmony of action. Germany fore- 

that the note formulated by the Pekin

THE - HAPPENINGS of the 
WEEK IN BRIEF.f! queen was affected.’ L

!

Despatches from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 
Sunny Side of Life.

900 on the first year’s postage
conditions. This deficiency, however, 

the New Zealand government believes will 
disappear with the gradual stimulus tea 
correspondence resulting from the dimin
ished rate. The new departure is import
ant, not only in itself, but in the ex
ample it affords to the Australian com
monwealth and the rest of the world. 1 he 
lead of New Zealand will almost compel 
the commonwealth to consider the question 
of an inter colonial and imperial, and per
haps even a universal penny postage. No 
wonder New Zealand is much pleased with 
her own plucky experiment. It is no joke 
facing a loss of £80,000 even for one year, 
and some faith is required to look forward 

So pleased, indeed- 
com-

When She Addressed Our Boys— 
Topics Which Have Occupied the 
British Mind During the Week— 
For Weom Are the Hendersons 
Building a New Yacht.

paw
ministers would not be accepted entirely 
by all the powers. We have to admit that 
several of the powers, including Russia, de
sire a change in several of the prolusions. 
The whole matter is still involved in great 
uncertainty, so that it is impossible to 
predict wliat form the final agreement will 
take.”

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press interviewed the Chinese minister here 
today. The latter said:

"There cannot be a question of execution 
of Prince Tnan or General Tung Fu Sinn, 
who are still ‘de facto’ In control of the 
court. They both keep the emperor and 
empress virtually prisoners, The court is 
unable to go to Pekin even if inclined to 
do so. Besides, the long journey from Sian 
Fu to Pekin, how that the snow is on the 
ground, is almost impossible with the 
vehicles in use in those primitive districts. 
Start ing out the court is not feasible, 
allies will be unable to carry out such a 
measure. However, even if it Were pos
sible. the provinces would lise in a body 
for the court’s defence. The worst feature 
is that the court has lost confidence in Li 
Hung Chang and Prince Chins, who have 
demonstrated their impotence to deal 
properly with the invading powers. Under 
these circumstances it is certain the Chin- 

troubles cannot be adjusted before 
spring pr summer.”

Baron Von Wangcnhe.im’s assertion m 
the reichstag that Emperor William is sys
tematically misinformed is still discussed 
by the press. The Cologne Volks Zeitung 
says editorially that it is notorious that 
his majesty does not read the papers repre
senting various parties but only daily ex
tracts made by personal employes.

“Thus,” the paper adds, “depending en
tirely upon the personal prejudices of his 
entourage, he sees only such clippings as 
his entourage wants and is, necessarily, 
getting wrong impressions.”

new
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at IjtoyMlston at 2.64 p. in-, uaa 
behind its adhodulc time and, in oonsc- 

ruTimng ait increased speed 
an hour, when

minister
explanation, according to an 
formant, is as follows: .

Ten darts ago the czarina went 
Baron Fredericks and commanded to 
not to telegraph to anybody a suit 
word without first showing her the me 
age.

quenco, was 
probably at 40 miles 
nearing the turn-out, just eewrt of Be 
station, a west-bound freight was .stand
ing on the main track, just ahead of them. 
The switch whs in position to turn tiic 
passenger train upon the siding, which ait 
t halt point is situated between the two main 
tracks. The passenger train dashed over 
■the switch ait a high mite of speed, but 
as it did so, the engine wheels struck a 
frog or some other obstruction and it 
left tllte track apd was thrown bottom- 
side up into a ditch. The baggage 
smoking car, and one coach,also left the 
rails and followed the engine, being Brown 
over upon their sides, but the rear cducii 
held to the iron.' , „ , ,

The train was in charge of Conductor 
Fenton, Engineer Thatcher Rich and 
Fireman William Martin. The two lalbter 
went -over with the engine, but did not 
apfretar to baver ah y outward bruises. They 
•were badly wrenched and it is feared that 
they sustained internal injuries.

They were both able to walk to the 
train that took them to their homes late 
*tbis evening-. Ridli resides in T itchb urg, 
while Martin's home is in Charlstown.

Express Measeuger John Tapira sutler- 
ed a severe a*aiu in one of ills ankles. 
There were 'ailwuit 50 passengers on the 
train, among them Bishop William Law
rence, of Boston, who was on lus way to 
Athol’ to attend a confirmation service 
here. He wus uninjured, although he, as 
well as all the other ftissengere, received 
a severe Baking up, all being thrown 
from their seats. One woman was pitoli- 
cd the whole length of the ear. None of 
tihe paasengern. siirta nel injuries enough 
to require surgical attention, and as lav 
as known, all were able to proceed to 
their destination as soon as a track could 
be cleared up for. passage of trams, which 
w-aa noit accomplished until nearly i .60 
o’clock tonight; ‘ , . , ,

On the train was a funeral party bound 
we*, the body of the dead man being m 
a box in the baggage ear. Tlua box was 
rolled over and over and broken, but the 
casket inside remained intact- 

The cause of the accident was the lad- 
ure to throw back Be switch after the 
wciJtbound freight ltid passed- from The 
westbound main track to the siding, the 
freight train was not injured in the least, 
as the passenger .brain }ei!t .tile rails be
fore reaching it., wc , . ,

Division • Superintendent Smith arrived 
on the scene late in Be afternoon and 
personally directed. Be work of clearmg 
the tracks, all Bree of which had been 
blocked, delaying traffic, m both directions. 
By 7.30 p. m., Be wcqtbound track had 
been cleared and àll'lrains in bothdirec- 

pqllfd tQ .use that track.

inI

London, Dec. 1—A curious medley of 
topics Jins been engaging the attention of 
Great Britain :tihis week, 'hlie news kaJc- 
lidescope opening with Mr. Kruger’s do 
ir.gs and -sayings. rJilra-e are drill roUiil- 
ed fitWy and socirn to hold the audience. 
But. a strong rival cropped up when The 
public Qearncd tliia.1 the beea* made an the 
country was -permeated with ar.-emv. 1 he 
pod'-on ing epidemic at Manchester, which 
lias (To-UKed' there has sent a tinduiv 
illhrougili the nail-ion. Then Do V et came 
out of a period of seuiuision and scored 
a victory at Jh?we'tlsdiorp lha/t has set the 
people Wondering whether the Br;trail 
army is of any good alt all. The onl’.y re
deeming feature of tihe week, from the 
Britii&h poinlt of view, is tihe rdbiu'n of the 
Ro.val Canadian regiment from -Soivth Af
rica, •which affords "the editorial writers 

glorious opportunity for dilating on the 
.solidity and splendor of the Bi'i'ridi 
pire.

FOREIGN.DOMESTIC.
Berlin, Dec. 2—Herr Splnola, privy coun

cillor and director of the Charity Hospital, 
is dead.

Montreal Dee. 2—(Special)—Dr. F. A.
Hopkins, a well-known young physician,
waia killed Saturday evening by an ex- | Manila, I»c. 3—One thousand more bolo-* 
pres-> train at Montreal west. I mCn 'have surrendered to Captain Green, of

xn l x~ . ,, -ht nn , . ,a I the *33rd United States Infantry at Vigan,Durban, Natal, Nov. 30,-Lord Roberts c[ Luzon
is due to arrive at Pietermaritzburg De- 1 ijyadia, Dec. 3—The czar is so much bet-
cember 4 and shouikl arrive there Decern- I ter fa health that he dm*red to get up today,
her 6. I but was advised by his. modi-aaJ attendants to

ChaBaira, Nov. 30.-(Special) .-The re-»* aibed till the end o£ the week. 
GhaBam curlers are to be entcrtaibeel by I Atiamta, Ga., Dec. 1 At a mix'!:ng of 
Premier TVeedie at supper at Be Adams’ I prominent citizens here today it was de- 
Hooisa on Wednesday next. 1 aided to begin- a movement- for n n inter-

Cornwall, Out., Deci '2-(Special)-The national textile exposition to 'b* held, in 
Cornwall Milling Company's flour mill | this city in 1902.
wtas destroyed by fire Sunday morning.
The loss was $18,000 and insurance $12,000. I n<m tiffivul'ty regarding a coaling »to.tion 
The origin of the fire is unknown. jn the Red Sea, has been settled, 'Germany

.BeMevtUfc, On|t., Dde. 1—(Special)— intimating Bat she only wants'a station
Thoihas Small, a deserter from tihe Hali- during Be Chinese crisis, 
fax provisional regimen’t, was arrested I Vryd>nng, Cape Cdlony, Nov.' 30.—The 
here la* night. He enlisted at Montreal garrison of Schwenzcr-Reueke has been re
in March and deserted in July. | lieved by a redumn of troops seat from

here. The beleaguering Boers resisted 
bult were driven off.

Washington, Nov. 30—The contract 
with Be Carnegie Company for furnish
ing a large quantify of armor plate "iaa

, „ „„ ._ . ,, -,__ , Kicned today. It is expected Bat BeToronto, Nov. J^with a. BetHehem contract for similar armor will
ernor General and Lady Mrato. with a | ^ tom<,rroW-

Philadeipliia, Nov. 30.—The Kappa
Sigma fna-terndty today concluded the 
buisimess sessions of the annual convention 
w.'ltfii the ejection of officers, including 
David Fletcher Hoy, registrar of Cornell 

iis worthy grand master.

“f will obey,” replied Baron Ft 
Tihe following dlay the czarina r 

from Be Dowager

ip an ultimate
is this enterprising colony that it has 
missioned Sir Edward Poynter to design 
the new stamp, and it is to be richly sym
bolical of the blessings of cheap postage 
which New- Zealand is enneavonng to dif
fuse throughout the world. Philatelists, 
will look forward with pleasure to Be first 
universal penny stamp, and everybody will 
watch with interest the result of Be New- 
Zealand experiment. That it should cost. 
21d. to send a letter to Calais, and only a 
penny to India is, we may be sure, an 
anomaly which is not likely to survive 

long.—[London Daily News.

success.

long message 
at Copenhagen, urging her to spare B 
strength to leave matters to Be awe* 
ants and noit to be anxious, lest, mV 
delicate state of hervhealitih an accede 
overtake her. The czarina was dispieiti 
and asked Baron Fredericks if he h 
telegraphed to Be Dowager Czarina a* 
thing wilifich could oau.se her to 
a message. Tihe Baron answered ‘ Y«S

“But, did I not say you mu* show l 
all meninges,” asked the czaritta.

Baron Fredericks replied that be > 
lieved himself bound to answer the Do

car,
The

Confiant!iiioiple, Dec- 2—The Thrko-Ger- very

esc a.gcr Cran net’s inquiries.
“You forgoit yourseE. Yon c6aae4o 

a minister,” said the czantia.
The czar eenlfc for the chief master 

lihe ceremonies, Gudovich, but it is ^ 
lieved Prinee Kdteulbei, a personal ink 
of tihe czar, who always accompaniee b 

his travels, will succeed Baron Fn 
ericks. . .

Pnnce Kotzulbei is jk/yt m tihe mw 
try of Domains.

SHAN SI’S GOVERNOR TO DIE.
llow truly pathetic was Be meet mg of 

the fjueen and iher Canadian soldiers 
ifo have esea:ped the English jiapers. 

fc'itling in ti carnage the Queen watched 
,intently Be men as «hey marohed by 
within a few fec't of her and she com
menced her epeeuh in brave times, it 
was only a fenv wolds. But-, be tore it 

finished tears rolled down. Her Ma- 
jesty’s face and hcr roncc broke and at 
the end it was almost a rob. It is not 
astoniishlimg, thenefoa'e,
Otter replied it was in trembling tones 
and not one of Be men whom he had 
led into nearly fifty engagements felt 
«shamed of the grizzled cdlonel because 
his tmeek was wet with tears.

The reason why only three companies 
of the Canadians Came back to England 
#s that, shortly before the end of the 
year for which the Canad.ttns had volun
teered expired. Col. Otter communicated 
with Lord Roberts notifying him of the 
fact. The commander in drief said he 
would much like the regiment to re
main longer and asked' Col. Otter to 
sound the men.

The colonel usked Be officers Who, 
without consulting the men, rnthusiasti 
eallly guaranteed their oom'[Ainies would 
ircmain. When the men heaid this they 
took umbrage at not being oonsulted and 
in unimbiLsurcd terms informed Be au
thorities that Bey wished to return in 
the stipulated time. Loixl Itoberlts wrote

leltlter praodicaUy begging them to *ay -m _The war office an-
liibtie longer. But Be regiment being Lpmlon Nov. ^ TLl ltoUrto

split up in various parts of the country nomices this evening Bat Rritish

£X‘T^UAbemgl comiposed of regu- Be Queen %

vssssn^J» ~ zs
s£us

suar-x -- As ™ £
zxztsxtiz*m ffsu. «- -- » *“

There is a qiereistent rumor Bat the 
mysterious new yaolit building at the 
Hendersons, is for Be Prince of Wales.
It is learned, however, in spite of Lord 
lansdaie’s denial that it is more probaible 
the order of Emperor William of Ger
many. Whichever it is of these royal
ties,' it can be said Bat the Prince of 
Wales will he on board the new craft 
when she sails in Be (Shamrock 11. s trial 
races on the Clyde. In these trials the 
new Shamrock will have as trial horses 
not only this new royal yacht and the 
old Shamrock but also the tiybariiba in 
addition. There will be a great race off 
Cowes between these yachts and periiaps 
mhe Meteor and others, for which the 
Prince o-f Wales or Emperor William is 

The Prince of Wales is

The Emperor Will Send Him a Silken Cord, 
Meaning That He Must Hang Himself.
Pekin, Dec. 1—The British and German 

ministers met this morning in conference 
with United States Minister Con- 

Dr. Mummi Von Schwarl- 
German represent- 

an hour and

seems
Ottawa, Nov. 30.--The dominion cus

toms revenue for five months o-f the fiscal 
year up to today amounts to $12,302,610, 
an increase over the same period last year 
of $2,007,263.

on

get, . ■
zen Stein, the
ative remaining about 
Sir Ernest itiatow, the British minister,

was

THEATRE CONDEMNSvice regal party, came up from Ottawa this 
morning to attend the St. Andrew’s ball at 
the Pavillion tonight.

THEthat when. Col. two hours.
Though the ministers 

the objecit of hlie meeting ft is generally 
believed that Mr. Conger requested tlheir

from

refused to diseuse
-

EUROPE AND AFRICA, Sweeping Charges Made by Rev. G.

Sellars. &
Winnipeg, Nov. 30—(Special)—in 

versation with a friend today ex-Premier 
Greenw.iv stated he intended to retire 
from public life and devote his attention in I Universnlty 
the future to business affairs.

Orillia., Nov. 30—(Special)—Returning forthcoming retirement of Dr. Von Siemens
from tihe dirodtorship of the Deutsche Bank 
is due to the “pressure of political duties,” 
amd this is generally interpreted to ttfean 
that he will succeed Dr. Von Miquel as

con-
presence on receiving a 
Wtashindton affedting certain positrons in 

Li Hung Chang has

message

The Proposed Tunnel Under the Strait 
of Gibraltar. -received a despatch from Be court, which 

'has agreed ciBer to behead or otherwise 
kill Yu Ifeien, formerly governor ol hhan 

who peroonallv killed many Christians. 
Membcra of Li Hung Chang's staff say 
Ithe 'Emiperor will probally send Y u Hsien 
a silk cord, which is an intimaition Bat he
111 Mr. jtlne^VWRagsdale, United Stales 

consul at Tien Tsln, reports inactivity 
among the Boxers in the neighborhood ot 
that city. ________

No more vigorous arraignment of 
Ihealt-re and cdhdetnnation of its in 

such, could well be image

Berlin, Doe. 2—It is announced1 that the

Washington, Dec. L—The state depart
ment has received a report conveying 
further information as to the proposed 
tunnel from Europe to Africa under Be 
Strait of Gibraltar, from Mr. George H.
Murphy, consular clerk at Magdeburg,
Germany. Mr. Berber, Be French en
gineer, who has submitted the proposal 
of this project to tihe government of 
Spain and Morocco, is said to have per
fect confidence in the feasibility of tihe 
plan, 'holding Bat it presents no greater 
obstacles than were encountered in the 
building of tire tunnels of Mont. Genie,
St. GotlBard and Ariberg.

On the other hand Mr. Murphy states 
tiiat the ventilation of a submarine tunnel 
and removal of the eonrtantly accumula- ^onB were ogpi 
ting waiter are very formidable, and ex
pensive obstacles to be dealt with.

Nevertheless Mr. Berlier believes Bat 
by a secret process
grapple wi'B Bose difficulties and keep 
the cost of Be work at a figure not ex
ceeding that required in the enterprises 
ait Sit. Gotthbrd and Arlbcng or Simplon.
By working simultaneously from both 
ends of Be tunnel lie believes the date 
of completion could be safely placed tit
1007. .

The proposed length of Be tunnel is 
25 miles, two miles of Bis being under m(>,iejr The evidence 
the sea. Railroad connection in Europe (j|laI^c ,j,g made are bis own 
is planned by means of a line following ancl a iiay found in life pocketi which fits 
ithe Spanish coast and passing through (.he ]ock on t,he closet door where the 
Tarifa and Alge.qiran into France. In m(m ,v«b kept.
Morocco a line would be constructed from Aronberg baa told several different 
Tangier?, connecting with the railway sys- sijlce hkt arrest last nighlt. He gave

at Tiemccn. Tlic entire cost of the ^ naln]C o£ Joseph Berman, pn artirt’s
model, as tllie man wlvo *o1e Be money, 
and when brouglut face to face'witb Ber
man this niomiiiig,, said: “Thait is not 
the loan I meant. It’s amoBer man, 
named Joseph Bergman,’’

Atfter A roniberg diaxi «cknoiWiedged
ndt tihe man, he was elo^e-

Offioer McKay today made his official 
declaration of the result of the East 
Simcoe election, declaring W. H. Bennett, 
Conservative, elected by 39 majority. 

Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Tex. Dec. 3—

cnees as
than that contained in the eemuon. 
livered in the Exmouth s/treet Method 
church Sunday morning by the R 
George A. Setlaris. He arraigned 1 
Ithealtre and condemned it aa an inéti 
lion unworthy the imtronage of any ri|

minister of finance.
London, Dec. 3—The opening ot the 15th 

The municipal elections, which began Sat- I parliament of Queen Victoria occurred this 
urday and continued yesterday and today, I afternoon. A sçall crowd assembled, 
passed off without disturbance. The result I ,Mr William Court Gujly was re-elected 
in Lima is a vietorj* for the electoral coali- I gpç^r for a ;’u:rd te<nn. The real work of 
tion, with a majority of 700 votes. I the session wlll begin cm Thursday, with tihe

Concord. N. H., Dec. 2—Rev. Louis H. I reading of the Queen’s speech.
«Buckthorn began his pastorate over the Uni- I j^ew York. Dec 3.—James J. ' Jeffries, 
tarlan church in this city today, succeeding th aist milde public last night a state-
r jrnrchu^Vtoe vX s ^
Worcester, Mass. Posed marnage to Misa Dorothy Drew, an

San Francisco, Dec. 2—Two more of those actre$s, or that he was engageij o 
injured in the Thon'ksgiving da.y accident I as had been reported.
died today, making 21 deaths in all. Today s Chicago, Dec. .lm-A special to the record 
dead are Ellery Crandall, aged 12, and E. P. fix>,n Ashland, Ky., says; Gibson, the 
Tyo, agetr 40. Nino of thy dewd "were buried I ^ ^u^ed of killing his twQ-year-old 
today. I 'jj ep daughter, 'by forcing, a red-hot poker

Truro, Dec. 3—(Spcciai)-—J. D. Hill, an I her tihroe-t, has been arrested here
employe in the Truro KniiUtdng Mills, had I an^ j3 now jn the hands of a ipob that 
his left hand taken off by a revolving I ^eems determined to lynch him. 
cylinder of the sticking machine Satur- ^ peten,^urgf ^ov. 30—Infoimation re- 
day night- I cc]ve(j through private ecources fully con-

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Special)—The remains firmg the recent favorable bulletins refer* 
of Arthur Weir, night editor of the Oilti- rjng to the czar’s health. His majesty has 
zen, who committed suicide, weie toi - 1 such genuine improvements that his
warded. today to Monitreal. A coronci s | con(jition seems to promise certain re
jury was sworn m and adjourned to meet 
Thursday next. I London, Dec. 1—At the meeting of the

Toronto, Nov. 30-—(Special)—Fire in I Royal Society last evening, it was an- 
thc buiild-ing oif the Smith Wool Stock I nounccd tiiat the projected national An- 
company on Front street, east, today did I ^petic expedition would start next autumn 
damage to machinery and stock estima- I an(f that the construction of a vessel to 
ted at almiosit forty thourand dollars. | ^ named Discovery, had already been

commenced at Dundee.
Ottawa, Nov. 30—A cable was received | Philadelphia, Dec. 3-£ix hundred mem- 

todav from Col. Otter* stating that the I the pre6SDien’s Union, controlling
Canadian troops got a most enthusiastic lhe WOfk |Q -6 jo1) prinjtinrg offices in this 
reception in England and that tiwy mtend- ^ ^ ^ ^ Tbey dt.mand a
ed sailing for Canada by the Lake (.mam- |
plain, Elder-Dempster line, on December rate ot pay of i -a we*

. I say they will remain out until the employers

f

r. minded Clhristiaa man or woman, set 
forth as tihe promoter and delinefttot 
passions calculated to deeftroy Be m8 
dharaoter of any one not already sea. 
by personal contact with evil, and he 
dared in offert that its patreng - W 
principally degenera'tora, men who w 
frequenters of the saloon, gamblers, e 
and abanldoned women. He quoted to 
liis own words, “The popular Zeptira, 
“no exception.” He went back to as 
Roman history for an example of 
levelled at the Beatre; quoted' vari 
oneJtimie stage and managerial . authi 
tics, reverted to Be opinion of a c« 
mi tit ce of Be British parliament, and t 
of the United States congress—100 y* 
ago—etc., in order to support his p 
tion. The rev. gentleman was extrenc 
courageous, to say Be leort, and ni 
or wrong as to the merits of Be case, 
courage cannot be disputed.

KITCHENER IN COMMAND.

War Office Announces His Succession to 

Lord Roberts.

A BOSTON ROBBERY.
of his own he can .Several Thousands Taken Suspéct Tells 

Various Stories.

Boston, Dec. 1.^Morris Atonbcrg, the 
arrested on13 year ’ old youth who was 

suspicion of ha Vi tig taken $8,837 from Mrs. 
Margaret A. and Michael Beck, 139 West 
Gonooid titre*, yesterday, will have to 
answer to a diaaige of larceny of Be 

wlliiich the
covcr\r.

adaniSbioiis ISoudan.

CANADIAN NON-COMS. AND Mli The Senate Vacancy.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.-(Special)-The name 
of A. S. Wood, ex-M. P-, will no doubt 
be at once mentioned for the vacancy in 
the senate council by Be death of ■ ena- 
tor Melnnet.

Sir Louis
Prince Edward Island.

About 30 or 40 workmen employed by 
the public works department have been 
land off tills month because of appropria
tion being exhausted- 'Pliis will be quo
ted as a grievance by Conservative 
papers.

Moveme ts of Some Who Have RecelThere wus no insurance.
tem
tunnel alone is approximately at over 
$23,000,000 arid of the entire connecting 
fine alt about $43,000,000. The French 
press is eaidi to criticise the project un
favorably on Be ground Bat Mr. Berber 
has over estimated t'he earning power of 
Vl,e road and Bat it eeems hardly cred
ible that Beapaeseuger- and freight traffic 

France and Algeria could be 
diverted to this indirect and expensive

Their Discharges
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—(Special)—Non-p 

missioned officers and men of tihe Ol 
dian special service forcés have been 
dbargqd from further service in So 
Africa as follower

First battalion, Oapt. G. K. McGee, 
appointment to Royal Ficfld artiRt 
1’te. M. Crooke, on.appointment to R« 
Warwick Regiment ; Pte. E. Robbing, 
dbairged in England where he wifi 
iced with Capt. Pellitier ait his own 
quest; Pte. R. D. Whigtiam, on appe 
ment to 1st Lancashire Fusüiere.

Rojal Canadian Di’agoons—Pte. J. - 
fenroll, at bis own request, and Pte.

Pte. W. L. Evans, Pte.

Davies leaves tomorrow for

Chat11.
make t'he same concessions.

Waltham, Make., Dec. 2.—The’ body of 
found floating in

Saturday. M. C. Ellis, wholesale jeweller, I the charles River belrav the Moody street
5M3R5JsS5St$’«2* b* - 1; Z
treasurer. The polls close Dec. 27. | ‘been missing from his home in this eiij

for four. days. He w‘as about 60 yeais

Toronto, Dec. 2—(Special)—The annual 
nominations for officers of the Commércial 
Travellers’ Association of Canada were made I Daniel Whitehead

Berman avais 
ly que=tion/ed by Be police. 'L t'tie by 
little 'he admitted Bat lie knew of the 
presence Of the money in the house, 
where lie was. employed. He ta id he told 
Bei^man and planned for Hiiim to get the 
money. He believed that Bergman car
ried out the plan and he was to meet 
luiM friend at 10.30 Iurt night, 'but his 
arrest prevented him from doing so.

The officers iv^ looting oyer Be .roopi 
where tllie money was kept, found $5,000 
wortlh of negotiable stoclos, and a jiumbvi 
of bankbooks, which ilie thief did not

betweenwasi! news-

route.
There is no uncertainty about Pyny- 

Balsaan. It cures your cougli quickly. 
All bionchiiall affections give way to it. 
23c. of all druggicths. MainiuTaetHired by the 
proprietors of Perry Davis’ Paiu-Ki'ller.

giving a cuip.
-taking tllie keenest initbretit in the new 
challenger. 14c intends to permonally test 
her sailing qualities before wiic cros-cs the 
Atlantic.

Tile new yadit being built nt the Hei.- 
• ctefsons, the identity of whose owner is 

closely conccn'lel, is illiicily interesting 
from the fart that the instnietdous given 
to Mr. G. L. Watson were to design lier in 
sudli a manner as to make her tile most 
useful 'trial boot for Shamrock II. The 
real object of Sir Thomas Lipton’s recent 
visit to the Hendersons was to compare 
her lines witlli those of the new American 

challenger, which is building at

ATTEMPT TO MURDER.Hamilton. Dec- 1—Hon. Donald Mcln- 
nuys, jneniber of tllie dominion senate tor I age and a nrason don'tracto,r. A widow

5ftr«<3»Aara.,,vW „
uoltimmi today. The remains will be Condtantinople, Dec. «—Hasaan 
brought to Hamilton and tllie funeral will tax am -minister of maripe, and Gemeiai in
take place Tuesday afternoon. I liaiins, roprcisenitnng tiho Crairnp Shipbuilding

El -Paso, Texas, Dec. 3—Th0 first bull fight I comipauy"of PhiTadeTpLhia, have signed 
of the Fictrtia season was pulled off at Jura/. I |naot fer the construction of a cruiser for Lhe 
yesterday afternoon. The bulls were just I ottoman navy. The price to be paid is £350,- 
Ircim the mountains and fau-ghlt fiercely. Two I ooo, which includes £25,000 as indemnity to 
horses were killed under the picadores and I the United States for losses sustained by 
two men injured. Over 2 000 Americans were I Americans ‘during the Armenian massacres, 
present from El Pa- o. Thr- Fiistias are now New york Nov 30.—Among Vhc pass- in full blast and will continue till December | wh(>kv£ ^ Qn tihc Campania to-

„ „ , , morrow «111 be Evelyn B Baldwin, «mi
s' Johns, Nlid., D r. 2-AJr. on , I mandant of lhe Baldwin-Zei^lcr Po.ferex-

rraîeÆ,^S':te’r.r\hh^nt;,r; Jiedifjion. 
permission to increase the colonial ministry i" to con.tinuc h.« peroonal inspectio
from seven members to nine. HU plan is lo and purchase of equipment td « «
include two pi\.miuont supporters who | an <-onportion with next year b tnoiu. iu 
are specially conversant with the | blic Arobicsr 
details of the Roil contnagt, wjlh 
a vi'.'W to action on teat meaeu rc, 
if ner.cesary during the c:ming soraion of the 
lfgiislatur0. It ii aosuincil that Mr. Cham
berlain will offer no objection.

A Result of Some Shooting at Haverhill, 

Mass.
Dimismme,
Mmndi, Pte. F. Miles, Pte. W. K. 
Head, Pte. W. J. Rent, Be. G. b 

11. McIntyre, to join Transvaal j 
rtubulary from 23rd June, 1000.

[Pte. R. Mel nit y re is probably the 
John soldier of Bait name. He woe 

having joc

Pascha, Ot-- determined toCeylon and India seem
tllie tea trade of Be wortl. Netroipturc

«•mutent with supplying a very large por
tion Of tihe block tea t'hat i.s used, Bey 
are nmv going extensively Into tiie pro
duction of green tea to compete for the 
'trade Bat has hltihcrto lieen ulncfly sup- 
plleel by Japan. The Gcyto-n and Indian 
green tens are produced without using any 

dliemiieals which is a 
vdhiidh tihe con -

Mr. T. H.

Pte.Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 2.-Carl E. Schka- 
stein, proprietor of a brewery in Brad
ford, is under arrest here charged with! an 
attempt to murder Former City Marshal 
Edward T. Howe. The alleged attempt 

made last night at the brewery in 
Bradford, where Howe had been serving as 
keeper for some time under an attachment 
placed hv a Milwaukee firm.

iSehlosstein was away from home yester
day and during his absence a representa
tive of the Milwaukee firm appeared at the 
brewery and, under warrant from the 
court, proceeded to take away a part of 
the engine.

iSehlosstein returned during the early part 
of the evening and was told of this action 
by Howe. According to the latter’s story, 
iSehlosstein went into the house, which 

tine brewery, and was heard for 
time having a loud conversation with

take.

INSURGENTS OF COLOMBIA nouneed some time a’go as 
the Transvaal police.]

Are Very Active-Reported to Havé Cap

tured a Town,
waa

Big Fire at Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2.—The plant of 
Chattahoochee Brick Company near

coloring matter or 
grealt advantage and 
ssmnctr is sure bo appreciate.
Estiabnooks lias a shipment of these teas 
now en route from Coy Ion. They will be 
sold ohi-cHy in Ontario and Quebec, as 
very Btitle green tea is used in bhe man-

cup 
Jk'nnys.

rjlhc Field oomi'mente g<x'd naturedly but. 
rait.her fcaromcly on -the changes winch 
m,iy occur in G<X(f now thait America Iras 
taken it up with sudh vigor. It traces the 
y, .mud of tihe game in the north and 
thOUtil of Great Britain and dilates on the 
]xr< Kenlt. supmmey of the sou t he rm't. 
Continuing, tihe Field somewhat sorrowful- 

the invasion of the “bogy 
handicapping and mcda'lis lor prizes,

25.

Kingston, da., Dec. 2.—Advices brought 
from Colon by the royal mail steamer Don 
indicatès the continnacc of rebel activity 
in all quarters of (.Colombia. Last Wednes- 
ilay a strong force of insurgents captured 
the town of Chagrcs, 15 miles from Colon. 
Eight Tiu ntl red government troops were 
rent immediately to relieve the town and 
sharp lighting followed. The government 
forces lost heavily, but the rebels were 
compelled to retire.

Before the Don left, news 
Colon that the insurgents were attacking 
Porto Colombia and iSadanilla and that 
government reinforcements had been or
dered there. It was believed at Colon that 
the insurgents had changed their plan and 
would concentrate against Colon, instead 
of Panlama, owing to the strict precautions 
taken by the government at the latter city. 
Martial law wus being strictly enforced in 
Colon and large numbers of ticoplc hud 
been iniprsioned under suspicion.

The United States gunboat Bancroft and 
the British second-class cruiser Intrepid 

at Colon Friday when the Don left.

city "was burned today. All the build 
were burned except the stockade, w 
several liundrcd convicts are! kept. Thé; 
is about $60.000.

theParis, Nov. 30.-A do9]*altVh to 
Havas agency from Pekin says tihe ti ranch 
minister there, M. Pidhan, iw autllionzcd 
if all tllie miniistcrs arc in accord, to K.gn 

Truro, N. S, Novi 30. -facial) The I and hand to Bo Chimère plen'ipoten.U^ries 
.pariBonera «-rowdr l tU. -Mm's Epireopd t'he propositions adopted by Be3 
church touijM the occasion being Be a't tihe Ulnnesc capatal though, beiffle 
presentation of an ««Mroe to Venerable presentation of Be proposition, me 
Arnhjfacon KmiHuch on Hr* return from «patch arid*, they will probably unatigo 
(his Australian trip. A hanidsomc iiouquc* | fresh mod ill cat ions.

. present eut to Mrs. Kaulbadi- The 
atohdeaeori made n graceful and interest
ing address in lececving iheNoken of es
teem and affection of his eongrogaition.

time piw.mees.

A smhlen chill often means sudden ill
ness. Dain-Killer is all thait is needed to 
v.tml it off. Unequalled for cramps and 
diarrhoea. Avoid su'bstituites, there is but 
one Fata-Killer, Ferry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

The RKiliptilhei.ly notes 
t oo re, 
we y m g ;

“A single or a foursome in its pristine 
simplicity no longer gives general content. 
The future of the gamip nmv that America 
has taken it up so wamrily.islikely towit- 

and étrange develop-

I
New York, Dec. 1 —Srxto I»pez, ^-he 

mer priwate seci-rtary ‘of Sencrr Agon» 
who wfafl tihe Philippi tie -commission* 
'the f ri tc-d States « ' Mftying at » t 
here. Ixvpez lias had several conféré 
with prominent men eihee his arrival i 
Boston on Monday concerning the tt 
lion in tllie Philippine».

“Tiie war in tihe Philippines will 
tinue,” raid he in an intervieiw, ’ “t 

declaraitlion of at definite policy ' 1

was near 
some 
his wile.

Ilowe, meanwhile, wus sitting directly in 
front of the entrance to the brewery. Sud
denly, Ilowe rays, lie heard the crack of a 
rifle and a bullet whistled by bis bead. He 

inside the brewery, slamming the door 
after him, and bid behind one of the vats. 
Hardly had he done this when another bul
let came crashing through the door and a 
few minutes later Schloasteiii entered the 
building, loading a Winchester lille as lie 
walked along, lie picked up a lantern and 
went into the upiier part of the building.

ITowc seized the opportunity to make his 
escape. Mrs. Sehlowstiein claims that the 
first shot was the result of an attempt on 
the part of her husband to commit suicide. 
The police scout the theory of suicide, as 
both Howe and Deputy Sheriff Raymond 
who'lias been concerned in the case say 
they had been told previously by Sclilos- 
stein that he bad a bullet for the first man 
who touched the machinery and one for

had reached

Governor Sayers, of Texas, is saiil to have 
contributed to tho Galveston relief land more 
money in -proportion to Ms private means 
than any ol her pel-son interested, but what 

quietly given and not pub
lie.-,) settle newNew York, Nov. 30.-iAmong the passen

gers on tile Tux tonic which has just ar
rived, Was Keisnkc Niewa, the Japmcse 
er.aiuiji.o-lidijnr to the Paris exposition. 

Then a Bert, but interest ng, programme |[(1 lSlflIllei| for j{uffa]n ]ast nifÿlit, intend- 
of mii*ic and addresses loMowwl. All 1 ,jn(? t(> examine the buildings and plans 
pawwil an exceedingly pleasant evening. for u,e Pan-American exposition. He raid 

Hopewell .Hill,eJlfly. 28—David Brown I itümti Japan was pluming to hold an inte'- 
died very siidijcqly. hero this morning. De- national exposition in 1902- tie raid. 
ceased wiih in s-ttal good health until “The exposition in my vouiitry "ill be on 
about 3 o’clock this morning, when he a huge «cale, and splendid results, espec- 

taken sjuldenl.v ill with a srvoro pain j»Hy with reference to Be import and ex- 
the hrért, .aud- died alunit two hours port trade of Japan and America, are

«riK/îig t'he many ibenefite we expect lo 
<lrrive from the enterprise. I am certain

mentis.”
A publie

mystery in tihe May'brick rose might have 
solved hud the facts now made

analyst «uggcttctl 'that the he gave was very 
licly ackuowlcdgcd.

If taken ill time 'Plie 1). & L- Emulsnm 
wall surely cure tllie most sorious affec*tioii8 
of tihe lungs. That “run down” condition, 
the after oif cite of a heavy cold is quickly 
counteracted. Mtmt«fa«*ured by the Davis 
&, Lawrence Co., Ltd.

The Duchess Mary, widow of the late Duke 
Alfred of Saxe-Cnburg and Gotha, has pre
sented his celebrated collection of glass and 
ceramic ware, which Is valued at half a mil
lion Of marks, to the “Veste Coburg,” near 
Coiburg.

been
public in regard to arsenic in beer been 
known at Ithe time of tihe triai. ing toward an independent governmer 

the islands is made by the United Sb 
The condition of tihe,people in Be PI 
pines is deplorable. It is as raiseraM 
that of Be Cubans before the Ui 
ista'ies wept to their rescue.”

Washington, Dec- 1—Cable advfcgt 
the war department show that Be 
infantry embarked on an army Iran# 
at Tong Fu on November 29, bound 
Manila, where they will be assigne, 
garrisons.

Manila, Dee’. 1—Twelve hundred 1 
men entered Vigan, Island of Luzon, 
terday and surrendered to Captain G, 
of the 33rd infantry. This is the la. 
number of men who have yet surrend 
in Luzon at one tone.

Four More Quebec Seats.

Montreal, Dee. ^-(Special)—Four more 
Liberals have been elected to the Quebec 
legislature. In Aigenteuil county, Mat
thew Strong, Conservative, retired leaving 
W. H. Weir, (,ti ('., unopposed. In h'hcf- 
forcl, the Conservative candidate has witli- 
(Irinvn and Dr. De Grosbois, Lilieral, is 
declared elected. In Richelieu, Mr. Rochi- 
leau. Independent Liberal, has withdrawn 
in favor of Maurice DeNault. straight Lib
eral. Normand, Conservative, in Three 
Rivers, has also resigned his candidature, 
thus electing Cook, Liberal, by acclamation.

were

KB ISP YOURSELF STRONG
near
later. Dr. Murray of Albert, was summon
ed but arrived' only a few minutes be-
fore death, took-,place. Neuralgia of the limit it will he u success, 
heart was the cause of death. Deceased Dublin, Nov. 30.—A despa,tdi B the 
was about - 4M year-- of age and leaves a Evening Mail from Paris says Oscar Wilde 
wife and. due child.’ He was a native of às dead. The despatch adds that lie ex- 
Klrtgs county, Nova Scotia, and came here pired in an obscure house in tiie Latin _

,5: jsx&rsss sms Sfifo». * - t-s, shad | According to the Evening Mail’s despatch, hf.ig, ip. by right mind. He lmnself will
j Wilde (bed today. mnjse no. statement.

\ rv' • T't - 
. ’ -f, .v-

. KSi Ati v '

And you will ward off colds, pneumonia, 
fevers and other diseases. You need to have 

rich blood and good digestion. Hood’spure.
Sarsaparilla makes t'he blood rich and pure 

other medicine can do. It tones the
stomach, creates an appetite and invigorates 
the whole system. tYou will be wise to be
gin taking it now, for it will keep you strong 
and well.

* Pfiiim piwlilings an*l mince pies often 
(have bad effects upon tihe small boy who 

indulges in them. Pain-Killer as a 
fltousehbld mcdlioiine for all! such ills is un- 
cqinall'le'd. AvKjtid subrtii tîntes, till ere is bu t 
one.Paiia-KSer, PeiTy Davue’. 25c. and 50c.

over

Hood’s Pills are non-irritating. Price 23 
cents.had made very many friends since he 

came to this place.

.
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